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Introduction

Figure 4: Strategy for Implementation

Figure 1: Case Scenario

Enteral nutrition is preferred over parenteral nutrition in patients with inadequate oral
intake for an extended period of time. Enteral feeding helps preserve the functioning of
the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. 1 Feeding tubes provide access to the GI tract allowing
administration of medication while unable to swallow. Drug therapy is complicated by
drug formulation, absorption site, first-pass elimination, as well as the size and
placement of the tube.1-3 Medication errors revolving around administration via enteral
feeding tubes represent a need for education and implementation of hospital guidelines.

Background
In a previous evaluation of enteral medication administration in 30 patients at TJUH, it
was found that 68.1% of medications given via enteral tube were ordered to be given
“PO”, and 22% of the medications could have been ordered in liquid formulations. As a
result, pharmacists were approved to change the route of enteral administration to
reflect the actual route being used. The American Society of Parenteral and Enteral
Nutrition (A.S.P.E.N.) provides recommendations for medication administration in the
Enteral Nutrition Practice Recommendations. The guidelines also recommend a
multidisciplinary intervention program between nurses and pharmacists to promote the
most appropriate drug administration practices to reduce medication errors.4,5
Compiling various pharmaceutical principles, Pharmacist’s Letter has published a
pharmacist’s thought process in validating the appropriateness of a medication for
patients as detailed below (Table 1).6

56 year old male status
post Orthotopic Heart
Transplant

Jejunostomy tube (jtube) placed for enteral
feeding and medication
administration

Developed sustained
cytomegalovirus (CMV)
viremia

Communication reflects PO
medication administered
through a percutaneous
endoscopic gastrostomy
(PEG) tube

IV ganciclovir changed
to valganciclovir oral
solution (PO route of
administration)

Maintained on IV
ganciclovir

Rise in CMV titers
observed
(See Figure 2: Mar 20 Apr 10)

Pharmacist examines
patient, identifing
valganciclovir
administered through the
j-tube.

Valganciclovir switched
to IV ganciclovir. CMV
titers resolve.

Figure 2: CMV Quantitative PCR trend over a 2 month period

Table 1: Stepwise Approach to Selecting Medications for Tube Administration6
Step 1: Medication evaluation	
  
a) Is the medication necessary, or can it be stopped temporarily? 	
  
b) Can the medication be delivered via an alternate route (e.g. intravenously,
sublingually, transdermal)? 	
  
c) What are the formulations available that can be used with the tube (e.g. crushable
tablet, liquid or suspension)? (Table 2)	
  
Step 2: Consideration of feeding tube selection	
  
a) Will the location of the tube affect the medication’s efficacy? 	
  
1) Dobhoff tubes are small-bore tubes, and only liquid medications should be given.	
  
2) Gastrostomy tube, NG tube, and OG tube all terminate in the stomach.	
  
3) Jejunostomy tubes terminate in the jejunum, bypassing the stomach.	
  
Step 3: Miscellaneous issues	
  
a) Does the medication have the potential to clog the tube? 	
  
b) Does the medication have the potential to adhere to the tube?	
  
c) Does the medication interact with tube feeds? Do the feeds need to be held? If so,
how long? Is this feasible? 	
  

Extended-release and delayed-release	
  
Enteric coated	
  
Buccal/sublingual

• Information order in EMR medication
profile
• Continued clarification of route of
administration throughout patient admission

Undefined accountability
for medication route of
administration

• Medical team responsible for medication
order
• Increased role of nursing and pharmacy in
continual assessment of route of
administration

Inadequate
knowledgebase of enteral
tubes

• Educational in-services to nursing and
house staff
• Article in pharmacy newsletter
• Required competencies for pharmacists
and nurses

Access to information

• Drug resources, Handbook of Drug
Administration Through Enteral Feeding
Tubes
• Creation of hospital policy on enteral
tube administration including list of
approved drugs and therapeutic
interchanges

Ensuring the safe use of medications is the responsibility of all members of
the healthcare team. Patients receiving enteral feeding pose a unique
challenge, which can be circumvented through building knowledge and
providing standardized procedures. TJUH has identified weaknesses in
current practice and has developed a plan to work to strengthen those areas.
As medication experts, pharmacists are in a prime position to provide
education and support in choosing the correct medications and formulations.
TJUH will continue to implement and evaluate changes to the medication
use process ensuring all patients appropriately receive necessary
medications.

Figure 3: Evaluation and Findings
The patient case identified concerns with enteral tube medication administration.

Inaccurate EMR/written/
verbal communication of
route of administration	
  
Accountability for
ordering appropriate
route of administration
not enforced

Inadequate visibility of
the correct route of
administration	
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Formulations to Evaluate Further
Oral disintegrating tablets	
  
Liquid Formulations (Elixirs &
Suspensions preferred)	
  
Hyperosmolar oral liquids (dilution
required)	
  Parenteral solutions

Route of administration
discrepancies in
documentation and
communication

• Informational order in EMR medication
profile describing enteral route of
administration

Conclusion

Table 2: Formulation Consideration for Enteral Tube
Medication Administration7,8
Do Not Administer through	
  
Enteral Tube

Nutrition orders/tube
placement visibility

Perceived lack of
knowledge regarding
medication
administration through
enteral tubes	
  

Medication
Error

Need for standardized
process for ordering,
verifying, and
administering
medications through
enteral tubes.
(Figure 4)	
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